Ottawa Cosmetic Dentistry Helps Patients
Achieve Gorgeous Valentine's Day Smiles
January 13, 2013
Ottawa, Ontario (RPRN)
01/13/13 — - Ottawa
cosmetic dentistry
providers Drs. David
Bartos and Mark
Northcott help patients
reach their full smile
potential this
Valentine's Day. There are certain cosmetic dental procedures that brighten smiles aside from
general teeth cleaning.
Whitening Tooth whitening is a simple procedure that patients can undergo in one visit. Trillium
Dental offers professional whitening in the office or at home to whiten at the patient's leisure. In
the office the Zoom! whitening system lightens teeth up to nine shades with the special Zoom! gel
and activating light. Patients will see immediate results with Zoom! in-office Kanata teeth
whitening, and results from at-home kits are noticeable in a week or two. Whiter teeth can boost a
smile before a big Valentine's Day date.
Contouring
Some patients hide their smiles because of prevalent gums. Orleans dentist, Bartos can contour
a patient's gum line with laser technology. This procedure reveals more of the tooth and less of
the gums.
Bonding

Smiles with slight flaws, such as stains, gaps or chips, can be improved with dental bonding.
Bonding is quick, painless and perfect for covering up embarrassing aspects of the smile.
Aligning

While aesthetically straight teeth are attractive, straighter teeth also result in more effective
brushing and flossing. Straight teeth are easier to clean than crooked teeth. Patients love the
ease and flexibility of Invisalign and Invisalign Teen. Invisalign treatment lasts between a year
and 18 months, and the removable aligners allow patients to straighten teeth without disrupting
their lives. The aligners are made of clear plastic, and they are almost invisible. Patients can feel
confident throughout their Invisalign treatment, and Invisalign won't interrupt their Valentine's Day
plans.

Renovating

Cosmetic dentists at Trillium Dental offer porcelain veneers to overhaul the less-than-perfect
smile. Veneers can improve smiles stunted by chipped or gapped teeth, discolored or stained
teeth and crooked or irregular length teeth. Veneers are customized for each patient, and dentists
ensure the veneers match the patient's overall look. It generally takes two office visits to complete
the veneer process – one visit to mold the teeth and a second visit to apply the custom veneers.
Learn More
To learn more about Trillium Dental, visit http://www.trilliumdental.ca/ or contact their corporate
office at 613-595-1360.
About Us
The experienced staff at Trillium Dental offers comprehensive dental care in each of its six offices
across greater Ottawa. Doctors treat patients through cutting-edge technology in a modern,
comfortable setting.
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